DINING AT THE RESORT

DINING WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE
AUNT CHILADA’S | 602 944 1286
A historic landmark that dishes out the finest Mexican food this side
of the border. Patio seating available. Located 2 blocks east of the
resort, serving lunch, dinner & happy hour.

Ext. 1050 | Breakfast, lunch and dinner served
Located on the northwest corner
of the resorts main lobby entrance
Cultivate Your Appetite! With a history tied to area
mining in the 1900’s, Rico’s has re-cultivated the earth
to host a thriving urban garden, a garden inspired
menu with regional flavors, and lush outdoor dining
areas. Menu favorites include fresh chopped salads,
decadent burgers, and grilled seafood.

GALLAGHER’S | 602 997 0084
An American sports grill located across the street, south of the resort.
Serving lunch, dinner & happy hour.
TUTTI SANTI | 602 216 0336
Fine and authentic Italian dining combining exceptional food,
ambiance, and world-class service. Serving dinner daily.
BAMBOO CHINA | 602 997 8780
Wide-ranging menu of Cantonese, Sichuan & Mongolian cuisine.
Located across the street, south of the resort, serving lunch and
dinner. Dine-in and carry out available.

DINING WITHIN 2 MILES/10 MINUTES
LOS TAQUITOS Family-owned Mexican restaurant serving breakfast
burritos, classic fare & cocktails.
BABBO ITALIAN EATERY Relaxed restaurant & bar serving Italian
fare & cocktails in a contemporary atmosphere.
Ext. 4600 | Breakfast, lunch and dinner served
Located next to the River Ranch
This historic eatery offers some of the best low & slow
BBQ and family dining in the Valley featuring smoked
brisket, roasted chicken, Navajo fry bread and smores
served table side.

MOTO Modern, neighborhood venue serving creative Pan-Asian
food & sushi in an airy, café-like setting
URBAN TACO Small, modern Mexican eatery with a range of streetinspired cuisine and salsa flights.
LINGER LONGER LOUNGE Trendy lounge offering craft cocktails &
refined bar bites, plus retro games & stylish decor.
RICHARDSON’S Offering a big menu of New Mexican entrées &
small plates, some peppered with green chiles.
THE ROKERI Cozy restaurant & bar serving New Mexican cuisine in
a stylish space with a fireplace.

Ext. 4574 | Open daily, hours may vary
Located at the River Ranch
Poolside dining! Cocktails, beer, smoothies, sodas,
burgers, sandwiches and salads.

DICK’S HIDEAWAY Cozy restaurant & bar serving New Mexican
cuisine in a stylish space with a fireplace.
THE VIG UPTOWN Stylish neighborhood hangout providing drinks
& modern takes on comfort food, plus bocce ball & DJs.
TEXAZ GRILL Steakhouse plating homestyle Southern food & BBQ in
kitschy digs full of Texas memorabilia.
ZIPPS SPORTS BAR Casual bar chain serving American pub grub in a
setting with sports TV & various games.
Z-TEJAS Branch of a Southwestern chain eatery known for its large
margarita selection & happy-hour deals.

Ext. 4596 | Open daily, hours may vary
Located inside Rodeo Drive General
Store next to the River Ranch
Come and cure your sweet tooth with Dreyer’s ice
cream and deliciously thick handcrafted shakes and
malts. We also have a fun assortment of novelty
candy.

NEARBY QUICK BITES
PANDA EXPRESS | TACO BELL | MCDONALD’S
PIZZA HUT | PAPA JOHN’S PIZZA | SUBWAY

PHOENIX CITY GRILL Stylish restaurant serving eclectic dishes in a
space filled with art celebrating local history.
GOLDEN PHOENIX Ornately decorated Chinese eatery offering
Mandarin & Sichuan fare, plus live folk music on Fri.
CAPRIOTTI’S SANDWICH SHOP Counter-service deli chain crafting
hearty signature subs, salads & kids' meals.
NICCOLIS ITALIAN GROCER Y & DELI Italian grocery store offering
a counter-serve menu of sandwiches, pizzas & baked goods.
LUCI’S HEALTHY MARKETPLACE Organic coffee shop, sandwich
eatery & health-focused food marketplace.
GARAGE WINE & TAP Industrial-chic gastropub in an ex-auto shop,
offering elevated bar bites, microbrews & wines.
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